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\ Delcamatory Contest Held ,

Tim winners of gold medals In-

WednoBday night's declamatory con-

tent wore :

Oratorical Glass Alma delta , Hart-
Ington

-

, first prize ; Ernest Mochncrt ,

Mudlnon , uocoud prize-
.Drnmntlc

.

Class Harry Hawkins-
.Stnnton

.

, flrst iirl/.e ; Margie Kohl ,

Wnytiu , Hccund prize ; Edith Luuisden.-
AtkliiHon

.

, tlilnl prize.-

IIumoroiiH
.

Class Gladys Cole , Nor-
folk

¬

, first prize ; Elsie Koch , West
J'olllt , BOeOIHl

Patriotism of ntiiilo| sulllcloncy was
Injected Into one of the largest audi-
ences ever seen in tlie Norfolk Audi-
torium Wednesday night when elgh-
Icon high Hchool (Undents from eigh-
teen different high schools of north
Nebraska battled for gold medals.

The traitor , llonodlct Arnold , re-

ceived his Hhuro of scoring , and nt the
aamo tlmo his right hand was pleaded
for by the young orators , The- blue
and the grey armies were again re-

called and the well known wceno in an-
cient Homo was presented vividly.

Between numbers Hplendld mualc
wan given the audience by Ensign
Young , the youthful Wayne high
uchool violin student , while the vocal
soloa of Miss Boulnh Hayes of this
city and Willis Flcetwood of Wayne
wore greatly iippreclatcd. The Stan-
ton

-

orchestra waa a surprise of Uic
evening and came In fnr great ap-
plause.

¬

.

In the oratorical class Claude Gal-

braltli
-

of Ucemer was scheduled to-
glvo Mark Anthony's oration , but ho
failed to put in an appearance , The
Judges , however , were unanimous in
the markings for Alma Selni of Hart-
ington

-

and Ernest Mochnort of Mudl-

In

-

the dramatic class the contest-
ants

¬

ran close throughout the pro ¬

gram. The Judges selected as winner
Harry Hawkins of Stanton , who will
some day make a good defense at the
bar of justice If his talent remains
with him as demonstrated In "A Pris-
oner's Plea ," Margie Kohl of Wayne
received the second prize , with liberal
cheers. Edith Lunisden of Atkinson
came In third with the "Chariot Race
From Ben Hur." Carlisle Jones of-

Nollgh was splendid In "Arena Scene
From Quo Jradls. "

Gladys Cole of Norfolk was a fa-

vorite
¬

Instantly upon making her in-

Rial bow before the great audience.
She was an easy winner of the flrst
prize In the humorous class , and her
"Who's Afraid ? " made a great hit , not-
withstanding the fact that Miss Rose
McAleer of Albion bad the same sub-

ject Elsie Koch , the winner of the
second prize , also made a favorable
Impression on the critics with her ex-
presslous and pose In 'Sellin' a Feller. '

After the Invocation by Rev. D. C-

.Colegrove
.

of this city , Ensign Young
of the Wayne high school was brought
back several times In his violin solo.
Master Young was followed by the
Norfolk high school girls' chorus di-

rected by Professor Reese Solomon.
There were thirty girls In this chorus

'and they were heartily applauded.
Miss Leota Leach acted as accompau-
iste.

-

. The girls were prettily gowned
and made a favorable impression.

Pierce Girl Starts It.
Miss Ruth Inlioldor of Pierce opened

the contest in the oratorical class witii-
"A More Perfect Union. " Miss In-
bolder pictured nicely the day before
the battle of Gettysburg , with the blue
and the grey arrayed against each
other. "The government of the peo-
ple , by the people and for the people
shall not perish from the earth , " she
said-

."The
.

New South" was Ernest Moeb.i-
iert's

-

subject , and bis expressions , aid-
ed by a strong deep voice , helped him
to the second prize. Miss Alma Seim
had the same subject and the judges
decided in her favor for the flrst prize.

Miss Bculah Hayes followed the
oratorical class with her pretty vocal
solo , "I'll Never Cease Loving Thee."
So great were the cheers that Miss
Hayea willingly came back and sang
"Hero and There ," which made a slm-

liar- ""hit.
Miss Grace Benson of Ewing opened

the dramatic class contest with "The
Night Watch. " and pathetically told of
the pretty French maid who nursed
almost against her will the soldier ol
the enemy who so cruelly put to deatli
her own lover.

Miss Elsie Brogden of Laurel In-

"Gentlemen , The King , " was likewise
clover and her brief oration telling
how King Rudolph received his free
<lom was well received.

Harry Hawkins , the winner of the
first prize in this class , made a splen-
did Impression. "Tho Prisoner's Plea , '
in which Abner Barrows pleads In hh
own behalf and receives the mercy o
the court , notwithstanding the jury'i
verdict of second degree murde
against him , found the tender spot It
the audience , who enthuslastlcall :

cheered the young orator.
Carlisle Jones of Nellgh gave hli

audience an excellent picture of thi
arena scene from "Quo Vodis ," am
ably described the battle of the gian
with the animal upon whoso grea
head was tied the form of his "Legla.

Others Well Received.-
In

.

a sweetly pathetic manner
Evelyn Mason of Bloomfleld told o-

"Little Sister. " She was also amen
those who found the heart of th
audience and when she told of
palo face In the little white bed save
by the playmate brother and the doll
who "mado believe sick , " the audlcnc
cheered her heartily.-

"Pro
.

Patrla" was the subject
Miss Myrtle Snider of Tllden.
told of the patriotic maid who ,

though she loved well her red
officer , "served her country first
The description she gave of the Uttl

, union dame who with her fafflrfi
horse swam the swollen river wit
papers to General Leo. was splendldl-
delivered. .

Miss Margie Kohl of Wayne ropea-
ed the confession of Benedict Arnol-
In "Tho Traitor" and with It
homo the second prizo.

Miss Edith Lumsden gave a

picture of the chariot race and Hen
Hur was well described and ho put'
his opponent , who had ruined his en-

tire
-

family , to humiliation forever.-
MHH

.

| JcsHlo Marty of Crclghton well
pictured to the audience the death
lied of Benedict Arnold and said that
Washington should Imvo brought back
the right hand of him , although a
traitor , who had done so much good.

Willis Floclwood of Wayne gave a
vocal solo. His sister , Mrs. Johnson ,

also of Wayne , acted as accompanlste.-
AH

.

UHiial Mr. Fleetwood was well re-

ceived and called back several times.
Smiling and acknowledging the wel-

come of her classmates who lined the
front seats. Miss Gladys Cole gave
her "Who's Afraid ? " In such a win-

Ing
-

way that she was picked a win-

or
-

Immediately.
Miss Larverno Galbralth was a

rood number In the humorous class
nd her "Keeping a Seat at the Ben-
fit"

-

was good.
Miss Inez Harris of Petersburg gave

ho northerners a touch of old days
n the south In "An Experiment In-

Matrimony. ." The North Carollnan-
icgro who was ordered to bo married
n the "whlto man's" way , found his
deals of "making do ole lady come
o tlmo now" shattered when "do ole
ady locked him. "

Miss Elsie Koch of West Point , the
viuncr of the second prize In this
lass , made good with "Sellin' a Fel-

or. . "
Rose McAleor had the same subject

is had Miss Colo. She was a close
contestant and received warm ap-

ilausc. .

The Stanton high sciiuol orchestra ,

vhioh surprised the audience , played
several selections and were much ap-

landed.( . Among the members of this
irchcstra arc : "Verna Mowry , " "Boyd
lordlier , " "Leo Nixon , " Irene Raabe-
lfred

,

\ Haduenz , William Lacke , Irmel-
Orris , Parr-

.rho
.

announcement and the decision
f the judges , which followed the

Stanton orchestra's selections was re-

eelved with ringing cheers and ap-

daiiso by the audience which seemed
well satisfied with the verdicts.

The judges were : J. II. Kent
Wayne ; A. F. Gulliver , Bloomfield ;

lUtorney W. R. Ellis , Bloomfleld ; R-

V. . Garrett , Scribncr ; Prof. Eugene
Knox , University Place ; A. C. Kuhns-
Osmond. .

The Teachers Change Days.
The second day's session of the

North Nebraska Teachers' association
was ushered in with wet snow which
covered the earth during the night.

Tonight James R. Garfleld , secretary
of the interior under President Roose-
velt

¬

, will talk onN"Tho Progressive
Movement. "

Last night Dr. John D. Driver of
Chicago lectured on "America Facing
the Far East ," devoting much of his
time to other topics. Ho said there
will bo no war with Japan because
Japan is bankrupt and friendless ; he-

eriticised President Taft ; he praised
the Jewish race. Ho said the negro
Is all right in bis place but Is not
the white man's equal. He censured
hobble skirts and other fads import-
ed

¬

from Europe.-
Rev.

.

. Edwin Booth , Jr. , opened the
evening's program with an invocation
which was followed by a vocal duet
by Misses Ruth Rouse and Opal Dunn.
Miss Beulah Hayes rendered a vocal
solo and Miss Leota Leach acted as-

accompaniste. .

Before 3 o'clock , Thursday after-
noon , every room In the high school
was crowded with about 400 teachers
and a large number of visitors. The
teachers attended their various sec-

tional meetings , which were held In

four of the rooms , and others made
themselves comfortable In the high
school auditorium , where the high
school students gave some interesting
special exhibits.-

In
.

room 9 , Superintendent J. H
Kemp of Wayne- presided over the
high school section ; Mrs. Arble Men
denhall presided over the grade sec-

tion In room 8 ; Superintendent A. I-

Burnham
- preshled over the connty su-

perintendents' and rural sections it
room 7 , and Miss Edith E. Beech ol

Laurel had charge of the primary see
tion In room 8.

After the lantern slide illustraUoni-
by County Superintendent A. V. Teee-

of Ponca on "Country Life and th
Rural School , " Miss Amy Leigh Paint
of Norfolk called to order the specla
exhibit session of the high school it
the auditorium. The exhibit was i

surprise to the visiting teachers am
hey applauded heartily the successfu

efforts of the local students to enter
tnln them.

Miss Flora Engclman , assisted b ;

Rome Keleher , gave a lightning ro
exhibition , using as an Illustration tin

8 proper electric apparatus which form-
ed the> batteries to which were con
nected metal parts representing th-

clouds. . A miniature house was places
on a stand and In a very explicit man
ner Miss Engelman lectured on th
great safety appliance of the lightnln
rod. To demonstrate a barn being d
strayed by fire , a miniature barn I

which gasoline had been deposited wa
used and when the contact was mad
the gasoline blazed up vividly.-

ss
.

The ancient elementary Roma
* school was participated In by six ati

dents garbed In the Roman style , wh
recited , counted and wrote In Latin.

tie Following the Roman school ,

high school quartet , composed
Misses Leota Leach , Lena Andersoi
Eva Collins and Leatha Norvus , gav-
a selection In Latin.

of-

ho
The stock judging was one of

features of this part of the progran
ill- Miss Gladys Pasewalk was the Jude
iat of the horse ; Ira Hopperly judge

hogs and Carl Zutz talked on cattle.
The German class made a decide

hit In the little play entitled "Father
Birthday. " Gorman was spoke
throughout the play and much men
ment was caused when father accep-
ed- as gifts seven pipes.

Opal Dunn ended the oxhlhltioi
ek-

ed

with a vocal solo sung In Gorman.
The English song entitled "Sing M-

to Sleep , " was beautifully rendered

the German language.
High School Section.

Superintendent J. H. Kemp of-

Vayne presided In the high school see-

on
-

of the Thursday afternoon's see-

on
-

meetings. After Superintendent
. J. Malone of Humphrey finished his
ddicss on "How to Control the Cigar-
tto

-

Evil Among School Boys , " the
resident was called upon to explain
ow he managed to rid the evil from
ho Wnyno schools.

1 bring the boys together and glvo
hem a common , plain evory-dny talk ,"
nid Mr. Kemp. "I endeavor to show
hem that out of decency to the school
ml the ladles that are In It , they
hould not have even a bit of tobacco
r n pipe In their pockets. I glvo them
general talk on manhood and the ro-

ult
-

has been that we have rid the
iVayno high school entirely of the
moklng habit. "
Mrs. M. A. Phillips , principal of the

..Vayne high school , testified to Mr-
.iCemp's

.

fltatcment and declared his
way was "the only way. "

Mr. Malone , talking on the evil , de-

la
-

red It could not bo driven away by-

oree , but needed an appeal to manl-
ood.

-

. The boys should bo taught that
o acquire the habit of smoking cigar-

ettes
¬

is not manly. Superintendents
.ecrone of Columbus , Kills of Peters-

burg and Mohrman of Nellgh discuss
id the subject.-

"High
.

School English" waa the sub
ect of Prof. J. T. House of the Wayne
jtate normal. Mr. House intimated
hat the English language was not

used properly at the present time and
should be much improved upon hi the
nigh school. At commencement time
10 said more time should be given in-

ho preparing of addresses than the
dresses. Superintendent W. M. Fin
icgan of Hartingtoii discussed this

subject.
Using a number of illustrations in

the form of grain and cuts of beef ,

Dean W. T. Stockdale of Chadron gave
in interesting address on "Teaching-
Agriculture. . " C. LeRoy Cherry of-

reighton discussed Mr. Stockdale's-
subject. .

The Grade Section.-

Mrs.

.

. Arbio Mendenhall presided
over the grade section. Miss Ethel
Spencer of Wakcfleld read a paper
emphasizing the need of preparation
on the part of the teacher , the use of
the dictionary and the necessity of
the teacher knowing that the child is
really getting thought.

Miss Hanlcn discussed the impor-
tance of good literature In reading
lessons.

Miss Florence Kelly discussed "The
Systematic Teaching of Ethics. " She
distinguished between ethical teaching
and ethical training ; teaching is no-

te supplant training , merely to sup
plemcnt It. The paper was practica
and inspirational.

Miss Lulu Wood discussed this pa-
per , emphasizing the necessity of not
merely incidental teaching. Teaching
may bo done by outlining virtues by
children , by stories , by biography and
perhaps most by personality of the
teacher.

Miss Surber read a practical paper
on "Tho Plan Book , " the importance
of daily plans , showing that it is a
real conservation of the teacher's
energy and increases her efficiency.

Miss Gillesplo discussed this paper ,

dwelling on the importance of care-
ful planning and the saving of time
and energy.

¬
Superintendent Hunter of Norfolk

discussed the paper from the superin-
tendent's

¬

standpoint , telling of the Im-

portance
¬

of the plan book in organiza-
tion and its Influence on the whole
school system ; how it helps to unite
the system and makes for efficiency
in the children. Each day's work of
he children should have its place as-

i unit. The plan book will bring
ibout better academic preparation and
serves as a check upon both teacher
ind superintendent.

Chancellor C. A. Fulmer of Wesley-
an

-

- university discussed the lighting
of the school room. Ho said light
from the east is best. Lateral light-
ng

-

is best. More well diffused light-
ng is necessary. The color of the
ight is very important ; red inflames

to anger ; yellow is depressing. Color
changes with their effects may even
cure diseases. Green is refreshing
and restful. The walls of a dark room
should be a lighter shade ; those of a
south room , darker. Dingy rooms are-

a menace to mental development.
Primary Section.

Ethel E. Beechel presided over the
primary section.

The pupils of the first grade , Grant
school , rendered three selections ol
music as the opening number of
section meeting. These numbers were
heartily appreciated by the teacheis

The dramatization of the story "Tin
Old Woman and Her Pig , " causeid
much amusement and all enjoyed the
hearty spirit with which the chlldrei
carried out their parts. Miss Norrh
was congratulated upon this numbei-
as It was given.

le" Miss Margaret Grady of O'Nell-
.road. a splendid paper upon the
ject of "How I Teach Politeness .

which abounded In good wholesomi
suggestions for every primary teacher

Miss Nellie Whaloy of Wakeflelc
gave a very Interesting and plcaslnf
paper upon the subject of "Startinf
the Little Folk. "

he
of Language Lessons In the First am

Second Grades ," was the subject of i

wideawake and instructive paper reai-
by Miss Manon Hatght of Ponca.

he Miss Burkhcad of Plorco hnndlci
the subject "To What Extent Shouli
Number Work bo Taught to Prlmar ;

Pupils ? " in n satisfactory manner am
was followed by a lively discussion a-

te whether too much number worl
' was taught in the first grade.

Miss Hilda Turner of Emerson rca
- a paper on "Industrial Work in
- Primary Room. " Many now phase

of work wore suggested and the teael
ers received inspiration from
Kamo.

County Superintendents' Section.-
In

.

A. L. Iluriiham presided over

rural teachers' section.
The county superintendents' section

opened on time with music by the
third grade of the Washington build
ing.

The first topic. "Nature Study in the
Rural School , " was Interestingly dls-

ussed
-

by Supt. Robert Thopson of-

rchard. . Ills forty-mlnuto talk was
xcellently illustrated by a splendid
xhlblt.
The discussions of the other topics

11 the program were well given and
iunlly well received. All participants
11110 well prepared , but two being
bsent. The only thing lacking was
doqunto tlmo for discussion.
Fifteen minutes' time was given

ach pupil with five minutes for dis-

tiHslon
-

of it. Enthusiasm and excel-
nt

-

attention prevailed throughout
10 Hcslaon.
Ono of the features of the program

,-as Supt. A. V. Tecd's address , "Conn-
y

-

Llfo and the Rural Schools. " The
octuro was Illustrated with lantern
lides showing scenes from real life.
The section was moved to room 10-

or this lecture and It was packed to-

s utmost with teachers who will
ako homo from It many valuable les-

ons. .

J. Garfield to Teachers-
.ExSecretary

.

of the Interior James
i. Garfleld addressed an Immense au-
1ence of school teachers and citizens

n the Auditorium Friday night on
The Progressive Movement ," after

which ho held a short reception behind
ho scones. A number of teachers and
rominont citizens shook the vxsecrc-
nry's hand.

The evening's program was opened
) y an invocation from Rev. J. W. Kirk-
atrick

-

( and several musical selections
by the girls' ch"-us of the Norfolk
ilgh school ,

Mr. Gnrflcld seemed greatly Inter-
steel in the Vsurrectlon In Mexico

ind lost no time in requesting infor-
natlon

-

from a News representative as-
o the day's happenings at the seat of-
rouble. . The ex-secretary seemed
rcry well Informed as to the location
of the Mexican cities , but did not
nakc any statement as to the reason

or probable outcome of the revolu
Ion-

."Have
.

you heard any news of Tom
j. Johnson ? " was the exsecretary's-
lrst question to the News man. He

seemed very anxious about the wel
known mayor and was gratified at the
'avorable news. The ex-secretary
seemed well informed on the far read
of the Associated Press and in a neat
compliment to The News he said :

"Let's see , The News is the only
aper out this way which is fortunate

enough to have the full Associated
Press service , is it not ? "

Ex-Secretary Garfield's address was
well received and many comments
were made on his splendid articulat-
ion. . Mr. Garfleld left for Ames , la-

.ind
.

is scheduled to address the Ames
college tonight.-

Mr.
.

. Garfield's Speech.-
Mr.

.

. Garfield said that there neve
was a time when there was such soli-
darity of feeling in the country a
there is today. A movement exist
in all the states , and in the nationa
government as well , making for pro
gross. The progressive movement , h
said , is not a movement to tear dowr
the existing order of things , nor is. i

against representative government
The very men who created this gov
eminent , Mr. Garfleld said , were rel-
.els in one sense , insurgents in another
and progressive in another. Englan
stood in the way of progress so th
yoke of British rule was thrown off.

Before the civil war , the speake
said , cotton was king of the industrial
world by virtue of the institution of-

slavery. . Later It developed as a spec-
ial

¬

Interest to such an extent that it
controlled not only the industrial life
of the country but also sought to inter-
fer

-

in our political life. And it took
the civil war to change these condi-
tions.

¬

.

With the growth of Industry since
the war wo have failed to remember
that the special interests would again
creep into political power. The coun-
try has been indifferent to the abuses
which have resulted from giving
largo powers to corporations. It was
necessary that these powers should be
given to the corporations , said the
speaker , but the fault was In being In-

different
¬

to the abuses of the power.-
A

.

few years ago the country waked
up and the progressive movement be-
gan. . The attack was made on the bad
special interests. No attack has ever
been mado. on legitimate business by
the progressives , the speaker said.-

f
.

I The keynote of the progressive move-
01 ment has been and is now that every-

one of the special interests shall be
- '| driven from public and their efforts

confined to the business world while
the people are allowed to rule them-
selves-

.n'
.

"If a man Is a representative of
some special interest , whether that In-
terest is a railroad corporation , a

| street car company , a labor union , or
11. a gas company , ho cannot bo a good
representative of the people , " said Mr ,

" Garfleld , "for at any crisis whether the
interests of the people conflicted with

. the interests of the business which he
is representing ho would bo influenced
in favor of the special Interest and

K against the people. "
' Mr. Garfleld discussed the consorva
tion question at some length. Ho ox-

a plained the position taken by the pro
gresslves on this question and sale
their efforts have done incalculable

! good by retaining for the use of all o
the people great wealth which the
special Interests sought to obtain fron
the people. Ho spoke In favor of fed
cral control of the natural resources
saying that the resources belonged t (

all of the people and that federal HI-
Iid porvlsion would work out bettor for al
lie concerned than state supervision. Tin

ery of states rights , ho said , has beoi
h- raised by the special Interests who an
lie anxious to obtain control of the re-

sources , and not by the people of tin
states ,

lie In conclusion Mr. Garfield touchei

upon the Initiative and referendum
and llio recall. These , ho Mild , were
objected to by fftnuo because they nro
new ; but they are all progressive.-
The'

.

past has shown that the people
ha\o not always beu represented : that
to some extent our representative sys-
tem of government has fallen down.
The Initiative , referendum and the re-

call will undoubtedly glvo relief for
some of the conditions , and while It
may develop that thcro are flaws In

them also , they are progressive1 and
a step In the right direction.

The progressive movement , ho said.-
Is

.

Mich that it must continue to spread
over the country , and in the end It

will override those who oppose It. It
stands against unfair discrimination
and for equality of opportunity , and
Its principles are bound to be victor
ious.

Attendance About 420.
Records of Treasurer W. E. Miller

show that there were about 4'JO teach-
ers attending the twenty-fifth annual
session of the North Nebraska Teaeh-

rs
-

association , which was closed Frl-
ay

-

night In the Auditorium with an-

ddress from James R. Garfleld , ex-

ecretary
-

of the Interior. The mcct-
ig

-

was ono of the best ever hold and
ho visiting teachers have declared it

decided success.
The third and fourth grade pupils

f the Norfolk public schools broke
ho regular routine of sectional meet-
ugs

-

In the high school building Frl-
ny afternoon by rendering several
ongs. The students sang under the
Irection of Professor Reese Solomon.
Treasurer W. E. Miller and Supt. A.

' . Teed of Ponca hold a short dls-

ussiou in the main hall of the hign-
ehool building and brought out the
'act that in some parts of northeast
Nebraska a good teacher is more need-
d

-

than a good school.
The Section Meetings.

President Kemp again presided over
he high school section. Dean H. H-

.lahn
.

of the Wnyno state normal ad-

Iressed this section on "Causes for
Small Attendance In High Schools. "

The address was thoroughly discuss
d by Superintendents Hunter , Ma-
one , Finuegan , Cowan and Ellis.-

'Aro
.

' Commercial Courses Desirable
n High Schools ? " was the paper read

by Supt. O. R. Bowen of West Point
Mr. Bowen was much handicapped
ivlth a severe cold and almost tola-
OHS of his voice. He gave a brief out
ine of his paper and left the discus-

sion to others. Superintendent Mohr-
nnn of Neligh strongly opposed the

commercial courses in smaller higl
schools , arguing that wo should give
borough courses or none in all higl-

schools. . Superintendent Malone , Pro-
fessors Burchard and Wiley also dls-

ussed favorably this subject.-
Supt.

.

. E. S. Cowan of Albion read a-

iaper on "What Requirement Shal-
Wo Make of Pupils Participating in In-

erseholastic Athletic Contests ? " II-

lielieved that only those pupils whe
ire a credit to the schools should be-

illosed to partlcfpate and recommend-
ed

¬

that these organizations should be-

overned by the State Athletic asso-
ciation. . Superintendents Hunter , Ma-
lone. . Ellis , Ilute-hings. Mohrman and
Welch discussed the subject , Mr. Hun-
ter contending that the greatest criti-
cism of athletics is the result of im-
proper

¬

supervision.-
Supt.

.

. A. L. Burnham presided over
the County Superintendents' and Ru-

ral section which was opened with
imisie by the East Lincoln school pu-
pils. . Prof. E. L. Rouse of Peru spoke
on "What the School Owes the Com ¬

munity."

"What the Teacher Should do Be-

fore 9 and 4 o'clock" was the subject
of Miss Elizabeth Brown. Discussion
by C. E. Ward , Nellgh.-

Supt.
.

. Meyer Brandvig of Butte
spoke interestingly on "Agriculture in
the Rural Schools" and his address
was discussed by Principal F. O-

.Binderup
.

of Wynot.-
Supt.

.

. Emma R. Miller of West Point
talked on preparing the eighth grade
for examination and Dean H. H. Halm-
of Wayne addressed the teachers on-
"How to Study. "

Mrs. Arblo Mendenhall had charge
of the grade sections , which was open-
ed by music by the West Lincoln
school pupils. Miss Emily Primmer
of Newman Grove spoke on "Outdoor"
Geography ," and her subject was well

|

discussed by Miss Nellie Hulquest of
Coleridge-

."Playgrounds
.

and Playground" was
the subject of Miss Nellie Whaley of-

Wnkefleld which was followed by Dean
H. H. Halm on "School Governments. "

"School Sanitation" was talked on by
Miss Marie Chambers of West Point'
ind a discussion on this address for
.owed by Mrs. Anna Weber of Butte
Professor E. L. Rouse of Peru spoke
on "Medical Inspection of School Pu-
pils. . "

After Miss Edith E. Beechel of Lau-
rel called to order the primary sec-
tion , Miss Edna Haluss of the Dakotn!
City schools favored the teachers witl
several vocal selections suitable foi)
teaching children in primary grades

Under the direction of Miss Doug-
las , the East Lincoln school pupils ren-
dered several musical selections.-

"Model
.

Reading Class' was tho. sub-
ject of Miss Carrie Brush of this cit ;

:J
who was followed by Miss Vesta G-

Keeton of Butte who spoke on "Practl'
cal Nature Study. "

Miss Blanco Young of Carroll spoki-
on "Refining and Educative Influenci-
of Poems. " Miss Flora M. Gregory'
address was on "Moral Training Dt

Primary Pupils. "

"Drawing" was Miss Sarah Klllen'-
subject. . Miss Klllen comes from th
Wayne state normal and Is a goo-
iartist., . Her subject was illustrated.-

"Special
.

Days and How to Us-

Them" was the paper read by
Mary M. Sweeney of Humphrey.

The feature of the business meetln"
was the changing of the days of th-

convention. . The oratorical contos
will hereafter bo hold on Thurada
Instead of Wednesday , and the tw
days of the convention will be hoi
Friday and Saturday about the sam

tlmo next year.

THE TEACHERS WHO CAME-

.'IVachors

.

who attended the twenty-
fifth annual session of the North Ne-

braska Teachers' association In Nor-

folk this week were :

W. E. Miller. Hnrtlngton ; F. S. Perli-

e1.

-

. Lincoln ; J. H. Kemp , Wayne ; Ad-

lo E. llrott , Hartingtoii ; Edna Whit-
ny.

-

. llarlliigton : F. M. Hunter , Nor-
Amy Leigh Paine , Norfolk ; F. H-

.'rice.
.

. Tllden ; W. T. Stockdalo. Miull-
on

-

; J. H. Welch. Stanton ; A. E Cn-

indan.
-

. Osmond ; Paul Hccker , Os-
lomliA.

-

. L. Hurnham , Stanloti ; C. G-

.lutcbliigs
.

, Ewing ; E. C. Nyrop , Clear-
rater

-

; O. H. Bowen. West Point ; Han-

ah
-

Jones , Meadow Grove ; Cora
'loyd. Meadow Grove ; E. O. Gnrrett ,

'reniont ; Simeon Moss , Winner ; Her-

ha
-

Knoll , Wlsner ; I. A. Downey , Lin-
oln

-

; C. A. Mohrman , Nellgh ; Laura
'ordeo , Bancroft ; E. S. Cowan , Al-

Ien
-

; F. D. Burchard , Albion ; Rebeca-
loorc. . Coleridge ; Lottie Johnson. Lau-

el
-

; Ruby Sleeper , Crofton ; Vivian
'ody , West Point ; Perry M. Spease ,

<aurcl ; Mary Wilson , Laurel ; 10. A-

.lurphy
.

, Center ; E. Lundak , Wake-
lold

-

; Frank Pllger , Plerco ; C. E-

.'laar
.

, Lynch ; F. W. Coons , Osmond ;

..Vnna B. Monfort , Osmond ; Jennie
lanes , Osmond ; J. O. Smathers ,

Jross ; D. R. Arnold , Spencer ; Meyer
irandvtg , Butte ; Elizabeth Graham ;

Ewing ; Nona Jennings , Ewing ; Eliza-
beth Eggelston , Ewing ; J. T. Hiiusc ,

; M. F. Werttonhlller , Laurel ;

1. W. Mitchell , Nellgh ; M. I. Ellis ,

'etersburg ; W. F. Richardson , Battle
'reek ; Victor Vaughn , Foster ; Gcr
rude Peterson , Belden ; Hattlo Meyer
Iclden ; Ruth Cunningham , Randolph ;

hlattio Meyer , Belden ; Lea Wolvcrton ,

Wayne ; Eileen Curas , Battle Creek ;

reno Edons , Battle Creek ; Clarence
Strand , Newman Grove ; Carne Hall
Morco ; Catherine Moran , Lynch ; Amo-
la Gettcck , Atkinson ; W. W. Thelson
'lorcc ; Mrs. J. C. Mitchell , Norfolk ;

iillla M. Paxton , Petersburg ; Clara Pal
nor , Battle Creek ; Lenora Stlrk , Bat
lo Crock ; Lulu Blackstone , Battle

Creek ; Annlo I lahn , Norfolk ; Susie
off , Osmond ; W. E. Voss , Dakoti-
Hy ; Emma Schmkul , Wlsner ; Mrs

I. H. Kemp , Wayne ; Harry Hahlbeck
Stanton ; Ruth Kile , Plain view ; Emu
Hllbert , Norfolk ; Ethel Nelson ; Nor-
folk ; Besslo Ward , Norfolk ; Marve-
Satterlec , Norfolk ; Elsie Bowman
Norfolk ; Jennie Dales. Tllden ; Inn
Bliss , Tilden ; May Beck , Emerson
Pauline Braunger , Emerson ; C. B-

Gillesple , Madison ; Golda Bergland
Newman Grove ; Cassa Earl , Madison
Mabel Horsham , Madison ; Elizabeth
McFarland , Madison ; Marie Brlnck-
man , Madison ; Joy Morgan , Norfolk ;

Christian Dick , Pierce ; Myrtle Akers ,

Pierce ; Mrs. M. A. Philips , Wayne ;

Olive Ramage , Stanton ; Charlotte
Hiekman , Battle Creek ; Bessie Gas-

kcll
-

, Norfolk ; Hertha Hauptll , Nor-
folk

¬

; Gertrude Rulka , Pierce ; Margue-
rite Ford , Spencer ; Bertha Preston ,

Petersburg ; Augusta Preuskcr , Nor-
folk

¬

; Matilda Schmode , Pilger ; Emma
R. Miller , West Point ; Florence Chap-
pell

-

, Osmond ; Frances Grogan. Wis-

ner
-

; Jennie* Ingoldsby , Lindsay ; Mary
Ill-ink , Tilden ; Edna Deuel , Norfolk ;

Ruth Shivel > , Norfolk ; Rebecca Dug-
ban , Norfolk : A. V. Hammond , Ran-

dolph ; Nellie Storm , Randolph ; Anna
Swanson , Randolph ; Edith Luddcn ,

Magnet ; Grace Hanlen , Tilden : Pearl
Livingston , Norfolk ; Anna Hughes.
Battle Creek ; Clara Plass , Madison :

Elizabeth Husteed , Madison ; Edith
Prince , Winside ; Ethel Prince Win-
side ; Mrs. Anna Weber , Butte ; Anna
Bogeiihagen , Osmond ; Clara Schnei-
der , HoHkins ; Helen Hoffman , IIos-
klns ; Mrs. Mabel Brown , Butte > ; Elva-
Kenaston , Butte ; Josie Sanders , Ew-
ing ; Nellie Mills , Meadow Gro"ve ; Carl
Schultze , Stanton ; Mao RuhtiKii
Pierce ; Mrs. T. R. Hutcheson , Nor-
folk ; Lola Plymessen , Foster ; Edith
Carter , Ponca ; Verna Mowry , Stan-
ton ; Miua Trulock , Madison ; Bessie
Ford , Lynch ; Ida Thibault , Butte ;

Edith Eveloth , L > nch ; Veni Hay ward
Norfolk ; Mildred Gow. Norfolk ; Roes
Solomon , Norfolk ; Anna Mueller , Nor-
folk ; Jessie Holley , Pierce ; Bessie
Wilson , Pierce ; Rosella Cole , Norfolk ;

¬

Geiiovivo Stafford , Norfolk ; Laura A-

.Kldder , Norfolk ; Edith Waudell , Nor-
folk ; Lulu Porter , Norfolk ; Myrtle
Nightingale , Norfolk ; Eva Surber , Nor

1 folk ; R. M. Theinos. Stanton ; M. E-

I
Hunter , Lynch ; Nora Potras , Norfolk

I

.Cynthia Rogers , Clearwater ; Alice Sa
bin , Laurel ; Eleanor Mueller , Norfolk
Jessie Moore , Meadow Grove ; Rub
Fans , Meadow Grove ; Nellie Cling
man , Oakdale ; Beatrice Clark , Madi
sou ; Halma Burkhead , Pierce ; Arblc

_
Mendenhall , Norfolk ; Lyla Philips
Randolph ; Winnie Jones , Randolph

- Minnie B. Miller , O'Neill ; Vallie Arna
cast , Wayne ; Maude Suiter , Wayne

'i Mabel Bowen. Norfolk ; R. B. Bedell
( Norfolk ; C. W. Knapp , Norfolk ; Id :

" Knoll , Madison ; Rose Eisenmenger
" Madison ; Ellen Erickson , Madison
l Edith Lyon , Madison ; Margare-

Sheckler , Petersburg ; Bertha Sheck-
r lor , Petersburg ; Grace Hedglin , Lau

rel ; John R. Hays. Norfolk ; Mabel Me
>

Veigh , Norfolk ; Bertha Kesling , Til
" den ; Ellen Brogan , Tilden ; J.

' Rooker , Randolph ; Elizabeth Brown
; Emerson ; William S. Wolfe , Ernei

son ; Frances Kelley , Hnrtlngton ; Lull
Wood. Wayne ; A. V. Teed , Ponca ;

"
E. Marsh , Ponca ; A. E. Nordgrer-
Wavne ; q. R. Chiiin. Wayne ; Cheste
A. Jones. Wayne ; O. B. Miller , Brur°
swick ; Robert Thomson. Orchard ; C-

.it
s LeRoy Cherry , Crelghton ; Lola Don

hit , WiiiHido ; Nannlo Cassel. Winside
Amber Adams , Meadow Grove ;

irD.garet Adams , Meadow Grove ; L.
10 Curtis. Wausa ; W. M. Flnegan. Har
' ington ; Edna Barney , Madison ; Ann

Neldig , Madison : Flora Gregory , Hai
croft ; Teresa O'Connell , Ponca : Ma-

HSipnreit O'C'onnell , Ponca ; Hulda Peasoi-
Wausa ; Elda Pearson , Wausa : Mlniil

* Bergman , Brunswick ; Mary Marauk' ;°
Brunswick : Eleanor Borg. Allen
Marv Clark. Wynot ; Mary McKomn-
Goodwin : Ann Carroll. Dixou ; Gnu
Hull nivnn : Minion Haicht. Poneii
I M Untiprto Fo tnr : ( iraco Sode
) , n. ' KMIth Slllvtll ,

chard ; Emma Wegnar , Hoskln.s ; Mary
Worderfed , Hosklnn ; Etta Marflh ,

Coleridge ; Daurda Monforl , Randolph.
Pearl KiiHMcl , Wanna ; Lillian Planck.-
Wausa

.

; Ethel Andermin , U'aUHii ; Altco-
Fox. . Randolph ; Nell Palmer. Emer-
son ; Hilda Turner , EUHMHOII. Wlnnlo-
Kliitz. . Plorco ; Etta Smith , Colerldgi'
IteTllia Helming. Baltic Creek. Anna
Cook , Tllden ; Nellie Cook. Tlldon.
. ( clink ) VandenbeTg. Hattlo Creek.-
Molllo

.

Taylor , llattlo Creek ; Fttal-
latier. . Norfolk ; Agnes
Wiiiisa ; Caroline' Marrott , Wakelleld ;

Mlniilo Meeker , Chicago ; Ella David
son. Norfolk ; Mamlo Ford. Clearwat-
er : Carrie1 Carpenter , Concord ; C. 10

Dustman , I'lalnvleu , Margaret Ma-
eauloy

-

, Clearwalor ; Georgia MeGe-
o.dealwater

.

; Nolllo Whaley. Wnym
Frances HnrtolH , Carroll ; Anna Fair.
Norfolk ; Laura Dnwon , Wakeflold ,

I'eurl Sherlock , Madison ; Edith Rlsor ,

Norfolk ; Agues Kielty. Tllden ; Mar-
tha Winter , Norfolk ; Kntucrlnu Goer-

oH.

-

. Osmond ; Myrthlo LoMonmler , Os
mend : Marguerite Lough , Norfolk ;

Georgia Austin. Norfolk ; Mrs. G-

Kulil , Norfolk ; Amy Smith , Norfolk ,

Casslo Fox , Petersburg ; Mabel Host ,

Norfolk ; Mary Davis , Norfolk ; Ida
CleaHon , Madison ; Marie Johnmm ,

Stanton ; Grace Countryman , Stiuiton.-
A

.

F. Gulliver. Bloomfleld ; Ella Buck
etidorf , Norfolk ; Lillian Nye , Stnnton ,

Ksther Raabe , Stanton ; Minna I >am
bert , llattlo Creek ; Hannah Ixiren-
stelu.

-

. Norfolk ; Mrs. (Joule , Butte ;

Theodore ) Sprccher , Norfolk ; Loin
Hardy , Norfolk ; Bornle-o Mapes , Nor-
folk ; Beth Sprecher , Norfolk ; Edith
Porter , Wakoflold ; Martha Klei > , Pen
ca ; Alex Jenks , Norfolk ; Rose Alder-
son , Humphrey ; Delia AldorHon , Hum
phrey ; Clara ChrlHtensen , Lynch.
Professor Ferguson. Nellgh ; Nannie-
Wygncn , Laurel ; Sylva Kelly , Wayne ,

Flosslo Powell , Norfolk : Mrs. H. Pow-

ell , Norfolk ; C. A. Gorby. O'Neill ,

MaineMullen. . O'Neill. Margaret
Grady , O'Neill : Bertha Watson.-
O'Neill ; C. Foster , O'Neill ; Nnonm-
Craig. . Tilden ; Elizabeth Schumacher.-
McLean

.

; Emma Clausen , Tilden ; Me-

He

-

Ada Putney , Norfolk ; Evnllne-
Kayl , Pierce ; Edith Buchel , Laurel ;

Emma Martlny , Allen ; A. P. Boric-

.Coleridge
.

; Mrs. A. E. Littell , Wayne ;

N. A. Housel , Madison ; J. R. McClcn-
nhan.

-

. Wakelleld ; C. E. Ward. Nellgh ;

Hazel Jones , Coleridge ; Nolle Hul
quest , Coleridge ; Florence Balrd , Colo-
ridge ; C. L. Wright , Carroll ; Mary
Horlskey , O'Neill ; Daisy Robinson.
Stanton ; Bertha Ley , Stanton ; Jennie
Mills , Norfolk ; Ella M. Elliott , Mad-

ison ; Marie Johnson , Norfolk ; Ger-
trude Wright , Meadow Grove ; Julia
Purcell , Orchard ; Mary Purcell , Or-

chard ; Nellie Flynii , Norfolk ; Anna
C. Fuerst , Fremont ; Anna Frlck.-
Plainview

.

; Zadn Cowdory. Orchard ;

Fannie Conkling , Norfolk ; Emma
Brueggeman , Norfolk ; Mrs. Mont
Cross , Pierce ; Miss Brush Norfolk ; I

H. Iluttoll , Wayne ; J. M. Wiley ,

Wayne ; FlorenceEstep , Wausa ; Ellz-

abeth Kingsbury , Wayne ; Sarah J-

Killeii. . Wayne ; Alvena Mears.
Wayne : PaulineSeidel. . Pilge-r ; I. B
Olson , Pilgor : J. G. Lewis. Wayne
Lizzie Dukoy , Wlsner ; Clara Runov
sky , Randolph : Mary Flenn-y , Ran-
dolph : Hell Illackstone. Pilgor ; Grae-o
Ellis , Pilgor ; I'earl Blackstone , Pil-
ger ; Elizabeth Trego , Plain view ; E.-

V.

.

. Erine Larson , Plainview ; Percj-
Cass. . Ne-ligh ; Anna Schoffol , Plain-
view ; Ada Hammond , I'lalnview ; J.-

J.

.

. Malono. Humphrey ; Mrs Mary
Sweeney , Humphrey ; Miss Anna
Keogh , Humphrey : C. E. Nowe-H. El-

gin ; E. F. Darling. Hoskins ; Georgi-
L. . Towne. Lincoln ; Mrs. C. H. Brake ,

Warnerville ; Mrs. J. H. Oxnam , Nor-
folk

¬

; Rachel Sleeper , Warnerville ;

- Frank Gailew , Elgin ; Daisy Lamber.
Elgin ; Julia Hall. Elgin ; Metta Mar-
tin

¬

, O'Neill ; Elva Elwood , Creighton ;

Alia Elwood , Creighton ; Elsie Dob-
bin

-

, , Hoskins ; Clara Hughes , Meadow
¬ Grove ; Edna Baluss , Dakota City ;

Bessie Flood , Battle Cree>k ; Guy T.
- Bell , Magnet ; Zada Denny , Plainview ;

Mrs. F. M. Hunter. Norfolk ; S. L.
Jones , Neligh ; J. H. Holberg , Or-
chard

¬

, ; Lucy Hemstrcet , West Point ;

Blanch Shearer , West Point ; Mabe-
lBra.da , West Point ; Marie Chambers ,

West Point ; Miss Parker , West Point ;

Aniells Carlson , Stanton ; Nina Ar-
nold

¬

, Stanton ; Bertha Hofeldt ,
Wayne ; Clara Wischof. Wnkefleld ;

Grace Hall , West Point , Emma
Schwcrln. Wayne ; Mrs. It. Smith ,

Pierce ; H. H. Hahn , Wayne ; F. O-

.Burdemp
.

; , Wynot ; Esther Olson ,

Wakcfleld ; Florem-o Kublc , Wake-
; field ; Alice Samuelson , Wakefleld ; W.-

II.
.

. Clemmoiis , Fremont ; L. E. Mum-
yi ford , Lincoln ; Etta Smith , Norfolk :

Hilda Cassell. Battle Creek ; Stella
Spilner , Wisner ; Mi> . Poiiin , See ;

Vesta Kcelon , Butte ; Nettie Sandahl ,

' Wakefleld.

Miss McLean Kurt.
Winner Journal : Miss Pearl Mc ¬

Lean , the popular and efficient prin-
cipal

¬

of our city schools , was quite*

badly injured in a runaway on last
Saturday afternoon. She and her sis-
ter

¬

had hitched up her saddle pony
which had always been considered
perfectly gentle , with another pony ,

and bad just started to town from
her homestead , when the team became

U. frightened and began to run. The
, buggy was overturned , throwing them
- both out , Miss McLean being badly

injured about her head and back.
J. She was taken to her home and Is

getting along nicely at this wrltlii" .

Her sister escaped unhurt.
Her many friends hope that she will

. soon be able to be out again.
- Miss Wittmeyer is taking Miss Mc-

Lean's; placeIn the school.
-

. Bryan Visits Tom Johnson.
- Cleveland , April 1. Former Tom L.

a Johnson , who has been 111 In bed for
- more than two weeks entertained Wil-

llifmir- J. Bryan In his sick room to-

day.. . Mr. Bryan stopped over In this
. city on bis way from Piqua , Ohio , to-

Hunosvlllc. . Ohio , long enough to have-
n; chat wth Mr. Johnson.-

"Ho
.

. was fooling tine , " said Mr-

nrviin , after the visit. "We did not
: talk politics. "
- The nick man is able to sit up u-

llttloJr- now.


